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Crop Insurance Officials f.bst Here M. Carr Gibson

To Head Forest
F. B. W. Convention

Approves $1 Million

Drive For Collegefit-- cH''
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Mt Olive, Feb. 1 - Free Will Bap
tists in unprecedented numbers de
scended upon Mount Olive Junior
College in a special session of their
State Convention and unanimously
approved plans for a campaign to
raise a half million dollars for the
College during the next three years,
the Reverend Michael Pelt, secre-
tary of ttie Convention, announced
today.

An extra session of the Free Will
Baptist State Convention, the first
to be called in 25 years, was neces-
sary by the rapid growth of Mount
Olive Junior College which opened
here in 19R4 with 22 students but
which has grown to an enrollments
of 101 students for the current
school year.

The College, located on a three-acr- e

lot in Mount Olive, recently
purchased fifty acres of land near
its present site, and is currently
working on plans for the develop-
ment of the new campus.

M. L. Johnson, business manager
of the College, revealed that the
financial assets of the College have
increased 700 percent since coming

anJ
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. Fereral Crop Insurance Officials met here on 'l.iAru-- y, January
23, to discuss the 1958 All-Ri- Crop Insurance Program, and shown

hove before the discussion got under way are, front row, left to
right; H. Kellnm Jsmes, District Supervisor; Emms, S. Locksmy,

County Office Representative; Earl Huie, County Sales Agent
Second row; Andrew Scott, County Sales Agent; G. E. Alphln,

' County Sales Agent; Jtaisnd James, County Sales Agent Third row;

Percy Gavin: Murphy Simpson, County Sales Agent and Reld Smith,

Mrs. Emma S. Lockmy is in
charge of the local office and will
explain the protection to those who

Fleldmsai of the Eastern District

The District Supervisor and Field-ma- n

of the Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation met with uupun
County Agents who wui contact
tobacco farmers on the 1958 All-Ri- sk

Crop Insurance program.

It was brought out in the meeting

that the insurance does not compete

with hail aifcl fire Insurance
sold by local agents. It pro-

vide'1 protection against weather
damages such as excessive rain,
drought,- - plant diseases, and many

other things beyond the tobacco
farmer's control. It amounts to a
"guarantee" that the tobacco pro-

ducer will get back his cash pro-

duction cost each year.

, ij limill 1 IrlWItllim H'rli llPrV III 11 IW MIA
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Washington, D. C. (Special)

M. Carr Gibson of Cape Fear Wood
Corp., Elizabethtown, N. C, has
been appointed 1958 chairman of the
North Carolina Forest Industries
Committee.

The appointment was announced
by Jshn B. Veach, president of
American . Forest Productes Indus-
tries, national sponsor of the Ame-

rican Tree Farm System of growing
timber as a crop on taxpay'ng lands.

As chairman ef the North Caro- -'

linn committee, Mr. Gibson becomes
a member of AFPL's National
Advisory Committee, which meets
in Washington D. C, annually to
review the organization's broad
program of fores managements and
forestry education.

Other members of the North Car-

olina committee are:
Carlton J. Blades, Duke Power

Co., Charlotte; J. J. Ennis, Cham-
pion Paper & Fibre Co., Canton;
William Ernst. Jr., West Virginia
Pulp and Paper Co., Manteo; L. R
Foreman, L. R. Foreman & Sons
Lumber Co., Elizabeth City; W. C.

Godwin, E. W. Godwin's Son's, Wil- -

mlngton J. Pail Harper, Interna--

tional Paper Co., Raleigh; J. B.

Lattay, Riegal Paper Corp., Bolton;
R. U.Sutton, The Mead Corp.. Syva
K. S. Trowa bridge. North Carolina
H. M. Walker Lumber Co., Battle- -

Kor0 and U w. Wilson, aemis
Hardwood Co., Robbinsville.

Disaster Planning
Tonic Nurses Meet

The monthly district meeting of

the 14th District of the N. C. State
Nurses Association will be held at

the Veterans Hospital, Fayetteville,
N C, on Tuesday night February
11, at 7:30 P. M. '

Miss Ida Brackett, Assistant Chief
Nurse of Veterans Hospital, will
speak on the topic "Disaster Plan-

ning for Vowr H'5Vltal.".Miss iBrac-ke- tt

recently attended a two weeks'
Institute in Nursing Management
in Mass Casualties at Walter Reed
Institute of Research, Washington,
D. C. This institute was under the
auspices of the Rrmy Nurse Corps
with leao'ers in all aspects of dis-

aster programs participating. There
were repesentatives from 28 states,
Canada and Panama Canal Zone.
Miss Brackett attended in the ca-

pacity of an Army Reserve nurse.
She states that these institutes are

'! to all interested nurses. Miss
"n-ke- tt has been in Fayeteville
rir ihe past 18 months, having
'ansferred from Atlanta, Georgia.
Rhe a graduate of the Univer- -

sityof Georgia, and was with the
Veterans Administration in Atlanta

Following the program there will
be a short business meeting of

sections. There will be a social
hour at the end of the meeting.

CROP REPORT
Word has just been received that

we can now sign no more acreage
reserve agreements for tobacco. As

on corn we are taking the farmer's
name, address, and the number of
acres be wants to put in acreage
reserve. If and when we receive
an allocation the farmers will be
notified on the basis of first-com- e,

first served.
The 1 nal figures of signed agree

ments aie:
Airrpements No. Acres Amount
Corn 329 4389.9 $148,012.82

Conference game, 44-4- 2. '

BOYS: KENAN (44) Powell 2,
Bishop 7, Usher 18, Cherry 4, Hall S,
Matthias 9, Huie 1. BEULAVILLE
(42) Mercer f. Hunter 9, B. Thomas
11, Craft 6, Bratcher 9, J.' Thomas,
9uinn. In the girls game the Lady
Tigers le4 by Joyce Braswell with
20 points stop the Beulaville sex-

tet 51-4-6. Ida Weston led the Beula-
ville girls with 23 points. .

GIRLS ; KENAN (SI) Pope 8,
Boone 18, Braswell 20, Taylor, K.
Pope, Brown, Cavenaugh, Standi
7, Johnson. BEULAVILLE (46) Bliz-

zard 13, Weston 23, Grady 10, N.
Miller, Thomas, G. Miller, L.
Albertson, P. Albertson- - ,

- Walteee-Bo- HUI takes Two
" The Lady Bulldogs led by Laurie

Murray with 40 points defeated the
Beulaville girls last week in a
county Conference game 80-5- 4. Ida
Weston ' led Beulaville with 24

point. WALLACE-ROS- S MILL (80)

Carr 12, WeU 23, Murray 40, Demp-se- y,

Reeves Johnson, Mille 2, BEU--

LAVILLI (B4) Blizzard 13, Weston
24, Grady 17. N, MUler, Thomas, G.
Miller. Albertson. Humohenr.

. U "WJ ohm), aMwH -

led the Bulldogs to victory with
24 points. Harry Bratcher led the
losers with 19 points. .'

BOYS WALLAC S-- ROSE HILL
(71) Mills, Jackson 17, HorreU 24,

rsmith 12, Plner 18, Fuisell 2, King.
BEULAVILLE (48) Mercer 12. Hun
ter 7. B.Thomas 2,Cta7,,Bratchef
15, J. Thomas 3. : t
Chinquapin Defeat North Duplin
' Myrna Lanier led the Chinquapin
girls .with 58 points to a 74 - 62

victory over North Duplin last
Wednesday .night in . a conference

Lganie, A McCullan and $. McCullah
led the losers with 32 and 24 points

. (continued en back)
: . '..

games. 175 points, is believed to be
one of the highest totals in North
.Carolina and possibily the United
States in Girls' Basketball.

In all games where Myrna is
soaring Into high figures, she lives
a rough life - under the boards and
front the visiting spectators.
; With her 5 feet 11 inches and 150

pounds, she- Is able to withstand;
most of the court pressure. Specta-

tors have never bothered her much.
'.I usually don't hear what they
Grady;, Myrna, 17, came through
with 84 points. Her total for two
say," she said. She does recall one
Incident a c6uple of years ago when
a yong fellow sat under the basket-

ball soal and every time she would
score would. yeU," "William Wads- -

worth Longfellow." His persistence
soon got through to her, but it did
not effect her scoring.

Myrna, who could play right und-

er- the basket, finds that she Is
more ' effective on a two hand.
overhead, jump shot from about
eight to 12 feet from the basket

Cartright At Meeting
Mrs. Hazel Curtright of Raleigh,

president of the Classroom Teach-
ers Association of North Carolina,
will be the guest of the DupUn
County Unit of Classroom Teach-

ers on February the 12th at 3:15

o'clock. This meeting will be held
at the James Kenan High School.

Other guests will be Mrs. Pauline
Lougest of Fayettevjjl South-east- et

? C. T. A. president nd Mis

Lois Lambe. also of Fayetteville.

The Duplin C. T. A. has 132 mem-

bers. The objects of the C. T. A.

are the same as those of the N.C.E.A.

of which it is a unit. On the Na-

tional level it ranks equally with
N. C. E. A.

Prominent amoung its many ac

, Wttb Jo Corti9
lea Defeat CbJnqoapla la

' DooMeheader ..

:: ''V'iv
own in Kenatf Auditorium last
sday night Jhe Kenan High girls
i their eighth atralght confer- -

game and leading the confer-- t.

Most ' any one that attend
t tell you It waa one of the
', games ever Played in these

Of course not to many from
saw could tell you about this
ting game, because as per usual
; 'wet at home. It is a plumb
e to see bur boys and girl get
and tight tor the old school and
rtay at home . . the Lady
rs led by Joyce Braswell with
olnts stop the high Dying Chin
pin sextet 66-6- 1 Myrna Lanier

i of the leading (if not the lead-score- rs

in the nation led the
;rt with 99 points. The whole
aan team should be praised esp-al- ly

guard Jewell Brown.
Hrls: KENAN (66) Braswell 43,
Pope S, ' Boone 20, K. Pope, J.

jwn Taylor, Stancll, Cavenaugh,
use. CHINQUAPIN (61) M. Lan-8-0,

Bryan 2, Padrick, Uobleyi.
xganus, James, Qulnn, Manning,

n the boys game the Tigers over-wer-ed

and aggressive, five from
inquapin ' 71-- 31 Kenan was led
Howard.tJsher. 'Ray Mitthias.

d I Hall. KENAN (71) PoweU 7,

her M, Bishop 1, Rouse 8, Hall
; Matthias" H, Boatic 2, Cave-g- h

6, Huie 4,; Cherry, Stroud.
UNQUAFIN (31) Hunter 1, . B.
ynor 6, Bowen 9, Maready 6, C.
lynor Sail. Mills 5, James
ans, Sloan. i: .'.
rhe- - Kenan High ' Tigers led by
ward Usher-jvlt- h W poihtg de,-it- ed

the Panfhetfs of Beulaville
gh last Friday night in a County

.yrna
3- -

an

MTRNA LANIER

Mvma Lanier has always stood.
d and shoulders above the gyls

.th1 'whom she associated. This
ct is even more true now.
She kit her1 poak o; basketball
rfortnance v recently when she
ored 81 points in a basketball
trie against arch rival' Beulaville

a game which' saw Chinquapin
ore 106 ' points and Beulaville
tting 104. ...
tu the next outling against B, F.

It
I

Conserving North Carolina's Water to

Be Considered By Water Commissioners
water resources, the a- -

the state'sAcition --aimed at insuring the

Attend Jefferson Jackson Day
Dinner In Raleigh. .

Mrs. Christine W. Williams was
in Raleigh Saturday to attend the
Jefferson Jackson Day dinner.
From 4 to 5 pjn. she attended the
Democratic Women's Tea in the
Hayes Barton . room at the Sir
Walter Hotel. Duplin County was'
one of the 11 counties In the state
exceeding Its quota attending the
dinner which was served at 7:30.

From Duplin were Mr. . a. vuinn.
Sheriff Ralph Miller, Mr. Dallas
Herring, Rep. Hugh 3. Johnson,
Mr. G. H. Blanton and Mrs. s.

,

GRADY P. T. A. MEETS
MONDAY NIGHT '

The B. F. Grady P.TA. wUl hold
Its meeting in the school audi-

torium Monday night, February
10th at 7:00 o'clock. The Home Eco-

nomies class will give the program.
All parents are urged to attend.

Dr. gnmmerlin Goes To Daplln
Dr. Robert L. Summerlin of

Summerlin's Crossroads has lo-

cated at Dublin; N. C. for the
general practice of medicine. He
is located at the Cape Fear Medi-

cal Clinic there.
He received his A. B. and M. D.

from the University of Worth Caro-

lina. Interned at U. S. Navel hos-

pital iC Portsmouth, received his
discharge from the Navy last month.

Dr. Summerlin. is married to the
former Estelle Weller1 of DupUn
and they have two children, Robert
Lee, HI and Helen Cornellta. The
is the son of Mrs. T-- Jernigan
of Summerlin's Crossroads and the
late Robert Lee Summerlin. Mrs.
Summerlin is the daughter of Sam
J. Waller of near Summerlin's.

' Hospital Report

The following patients were re
ported in Duplin General Hospital
Wednesday: John Henry Bowden,
Eddie M. Bryant, Louise Thelma
H lira. Sarah ShmjBOtt. J. V
SioeJ4eba-William-s ?
Kenans'viUe; Wm. B. Brice, Sr.,
Virginia Lee McKensie Jacqua-lln- et

Joy Padgett, Louise Minnie
Rackley and Woodls Roosevelt Sho-la- r,

WaUace; Rlchard, M. Byrd, Sr..
and Jacob' Tate Mathews, Falson.
Rosa Mae Futrell, BeulaviUe; Oliver
W. Houston and Wanda Sue Smith,
Magnolia; Sadie Malpass, Deep Bun;

Pete Smith, Albertson; Beatrice
Kennedy Whaley and Bronnie Wha-le- y,

Warsaw; Ethel Jones Whitman,
Mt. Olive and Charlie Williams, Jr.
Rose HiU.

BIRTHS

The following babies have been
born in Duplin General since last
Thursday:

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mobley of
Chinquapin, a boy, January 31st;
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Herring of rt.
1, Warsaw, a boy, February 1st; Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Whaley of rt. 2,

Warsaw, a boy, February 3rd and
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Futrell of
rt. 1, Beulaville, a girl, February
4th.

LANEFIELD SCHOOL HISTORY

The .Times .has a history of old
Lanefield school written by Mrs.
Minnie Middleton Hussey of

(

Gre'ensboro, With the story are
several pictures. Including the old
FChool buil.'ing and groups of stu-

dents in by-go- days. It was plan- - I

ned to run .he story this week but
will appear in next weex s pa- -

per.

NEW TIMES SCHEDULE

Beginning next week deadline for
all copy, news and advertisements,
fdr the Duplin Times will be Tues-

day nights. !AU copy must be in
the office by that time in order
to get in the current week's paper.
The Times, heretofore printed, last
run, onThursday, will move up one
day 'and final, run. be made on
Wednesday anS mailed Wednesday
night so that all subscribers in
Duplin' will receive their' papers
on Thursday instead of "Friday as
in, the past. Please take note.

'Sudie Pearl suffered possible head
csncussion and Mamie Davis re- -
caived abrasions of the head and
ace. They were taken to Dr. F. L.

Norris for treatment and then sent
tv Parrott Hospital In Kinston by
ambulance. Diafine Davis, Barbara
Jean Howard, Ronnie Durrell and
.'larence Jones; other occupants of

tie car were unhurt; The drivers
of both vehicles were uninjured.; ?

i Damage to the ear, smashed front
WM estimated at approximately
$400. The truck which was turned
completely over was "damaged in
the approximate amount of $1000.

It ' was a Duplin County Schopl
Service truck. -

v
- ' '

r A hearing will be held Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock before Jus
tice of'-the- f Peace, .Gordon Mdlj
Amur In nAlllnvtlln ' " 'T '' ' '

, , . '. '.,''' :,i

Thinning produces sawtimber 1n
half the time required If thinning
is to nature. '

erend David Hansley of Kinston
and Chairman of the College Board
of Directors, declared.

The keynote address at the Con-

vention was delivered by J. W.
Batten, principal of Micro High
School, who said, "Mount Olive
Junior College is the greatest chal-
lenge for Christian Higher Educa-
tion ever to comfront Free Will
Baptists, and it is here that we must
share our part of the responsibi-
lity of providing higher education
for the youth of our church and
state."

In presenting the need for addi-
tional buildings, President W. Bur-ket- te

Raper declared, "Our con-
cern in Mount Olive Junior Col-
lege must be the type of education
we offer our students. This institu-
tion prefers to be known for the
quality of its work and not its size."
The Convention went on record as--'

endorsing the concept that Mount
Olive Junior College be made a
citadel for liberal arts education in
keeping with the highest Christian

.
L TU ki

James Kenan High
tivities is theraisin g of money for
is the raising of money for the
the Mary Morrow Scholarship Fund.
Proceeds from which help to send
some future teacher through col-

lege. The present recipient is a
member of the Senior Class at the
University ofNorth Carolina. The
officers of the Duplin Unit are
Mrs. Sallie C. Ingram, of the James
Kenfln High School, Mrs. Nina Gar-

ner of the B. F. Grady High School,
and Miss Grace Sanderson of the
Wallace Elementary School.

It is, hoped that all C. T. A.
members will attend the meeting
and any other teachers who are
interested.

gency is now equ.ppeu
ja degree of confidence mat woumx

not have been possioie a ye-- r, u.

T 7 a,nr date.
'collecting Programs conducted by
:.u nopnnv have been com- -

IHC .... J -
......

-
I rt will

Dieted ana me miru
be concluded within the next few
weeks. Material compiled' from
these studies will show the state
water planners how much water
is available in North Carolina, how

(continued on back)
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"Dl'KIE" MATTHES
Man Of lue Year In Warsaw

'.Dukie M:itl!ies, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. iiulthes of Wnsaw has
been named Man Of The Year in
Warsaw by the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Mr. Matthes was given
this signal award when the Jaycees
met with the Penny Branch Heme
Demonstration Club ot a supper
meeting last month, "Dukie" was
presented the Distinguished Ser-
vice Award certific.-.t- r.t.'l pin br
Rivers Joimsan. Jr Officers of the
Jaycees are "Dukie , preniucnt;
J. B. Herring, vice : rjuei... ue
Costin secretary and S.Uney pple,
treasurer. 17 Jaycees attended the
meeting.

The Jaycees was organoid in
Warsaw in 1947. Others to win this;
award in the past have been Ie
Brown, Clarence Warren and John
Anderson Johnson. , '

. The commute selecting te ng

man was corrotF'i 'ifr1 ,K
C. Thompson, Dr. MatheW; rt
Jimmy Stricklanc. .. ', , : '

"Dukie'.' is associate tM ' 1

father in,' the Warsaw. Bry'iq,-in- g

business.;!--

PERSONNEL OF WARSAW'S A & P SUPER MARKET AND

GROCERY: ,J. J. Armstrong, manager; Miss Genevieve Carter,
Head Cashier And Fred Jackson, Manager Of The Meat Depart-

ment And Cutter.

call on her. She is located in the
Agriculture Building.

Tobacco growers who are not al-

ready insured may also contact
any of the above pictured repre
.tetauves whose communities are
listed after their names; Gilbert E.
Alphln, Jr., Wolfescra'pe; Earl
Huie, Warsaw; Percy Gavin, War
saw. John A. Scott Kenansville;
Henry Carter; East of Wallace; Ro-

land James, Island Cr.; J. R. Halso,
Chinquapin; Murphy Simpson, Beu-l- a

villa - Lyman.

inertia Cr 2

I

ijragg. lie was stationed at Ft.
Belvor. a. for his basic training
uuu ihen jei.i tu Scholfieid Bar-

racks on the island of Ohou,
Hawaii, arriving there on October
17th, 1941. He stayed on this island
for three years doing engineering
work then was shipped out to Sia-pa- n.

He returned to the States in
December, 1944 and (received his
discharge on May 5th, 1945.

After leaving the Army Mr. Arm-
strong returned to work the A & P
in Wilmington where he worked
until coming to Warsaw. He is a
Methodist.

Rotarian and charter member of
the Warsaw Jaycees. He is un-

married.
Head cashier of Warsaw A & P

is Miss Genevieve Carter daugh-ht- er

of Warsaw who went to the
store in 1952. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Carter of
rt. 2, Warsaw. She graduated from
Beulaville high school. '

Head of the meat department is
Fred Jackson, a newcomer to War-

saw. He .hails from Wilmington
where he has been with A & P as
meat cutter for 8 months. He has
been in the meat buslnes for 13

years. He and his family expect
to move to Warsaw soon. He is mar-
ried to the former Myrtle Lewis
and they have two children, Linda,
age 9 and Alene age 12. He is
native of Raeford.
: .Other members of the A & P
Warsaw personnel are Billy Kls-sne- r,

Horace Brlnson, Denver New-

ton and Warren Jones. ,

The new store opens full blast
this morning, ? The managements
jays the hew store will continue to
add new lines that have nc here-

tofore been carried. ..
" ' ',,

A& P Stores Opens New Modern Super

Market And Grocery In Warsaw Today

j However, when she is uipder pie

Uncle Pete From Chittlin Switch
SAYS

own Of Beulaville Water

,nnBprvation and wise use of North
P!iroIina.. water reS0UrceS will be

bailed consideration when

the State Board of Water Mm- -

and its Ad- -

vorV Committee meet here on

February 1
1 .

W. H. Riley, the Board's execu-

tive secretary, announced plans for

the meeting today. He described

the scheduled evont as "very pos-

sibly the most important meeting

to be held by the Board since its
establishment In 1955."

Riley explained that after more

than two years of collecting and
analyzing information relating to

Cotton 89 399.5 27,357.72

Tobacco 138 311.69 88,844.26

Not s'gned agreement figures
thrnueh Thursday. January 23.nre:

125 1768.7 61,470.20

Co'ton 118 396.4 32.005.SO

in this Federal business so long
that we're running out of tail to

wag with.
Some feller said the other day

that the United States was now in

the Jackass Age . I figger the tax-

payers is the king jajekass of 'em
ail.

It's a sight in this world, fer in- -

stant, how much the taxpayers
must have to pay fer all this lit
erature the Guvernment sends out
to farmers. I got a pamphlet the
other day explaning that a person

in middle age is a feller that has
"survived infancy, childhood, and
youth." I appreciate their artistic
use of that word "survive." In this
r.ny and time if a feller can weather
Viem three stages of life he ought

to live to e a hundred. But I don't
appreciate them using my money

to print and mail out such junk.
Well, Mister Editor, I better

knock off fer this time. I see the

mail man coming, and he's shore

to have another communication
from Washington. I reckon it's git- -

ting, about time Hto make another
survey of toy patches sos 1 can
crops. You can't gii no adjustment

rotatem crops,- - You, cant git no

adjustment checks Unless you "ro
ute," and the rnau man proDaoiy
has something;, telling me about it

IUUK '
J 1 V UNCLE PETE
p-ft-

. Wave von been out to .War
saw and seen the new,A ft P store j

l i.fii. rtiiamic and Par
Tuu ou,p..;iy since 1859 with stj.--

scattered all over the United States,
loJiy cpcueu ousiuess in its new
Warsaw f.u 2 0.1 college alt cot.
.ii i;w a.u.u .j ihe most modern
and A & P store in Dup- -
H:i and this section. Located in the
Duildling formcrly occupied by
Clark's Drug Store in the Clark
Shopping Center on highway 24
the new store has 2800 square feet
of floor space in the sales area. The
merchandise is neatly displayed
along aisles that are not crowded.
The modern meat market is dis-

played across the entire rear sec-

tion of the store. They feature only
western beffs. They carry fresh
meats of all kinds as well as frozen
meats. You will find a complete
market and refrigerated produce
department, full line of frozen
foods, separate dary center, Jane
Parker bakery Items, dietitic foods
section. On the two sides, rear and
front will be found ample park-
ing ;oon.

.' A & P opcred their first store in
Duplin County, in .Warsaw over
thirty years ago They first opened
on railroad street.,. Later ;moyed to
the corner of Railroad and rPIank
in; the second blocltv,high way 24
street and about, six or seven years
ago moved to the third block where
they have Just moved from.

J. J. Armstrong has been manager
in Warsaw. since July 8, 1937.. Mr.
Armstrong is the son of Mrs. J. N.
and the late Mr. ' Armstrong of
Rocky Point in Pender County. He
graduated fromBurgaw high school
and worked for A &P in Wilming-

ton for 23 months as assistant man-
ager. He then went to Chadbourn
as mahager of the store there for
23 months. On July 10th, 1941 he
was drafted into service at Fort

basket her 7 foot 8 Inch reach
comes In handy.

As a ff"hman. at Chinquapin
school, she did not see much action.
However, as a sophmore she aver-
aged 48 points per game and last
year had an average of 54 points
Her average this year is 51 points.

Already her ability and agility
(continued on back)

Friday, molding. It was .reported
that with luck tJie well should be
completed .; within ten - to twelve
cays. The old well will be used as a
spare in case of an emergency.

Kinston Youth

Is

Amos Kranklln i Davis, 17 year
old youth of route 4 Kinston ,1s
charged with failure to yield to
right of way which resulted In a
wreck in the town 'ot' Beulaville
Monday, morning, around 8:18. -

A 85 Ford! driven by Davis, was
traveling south. A 4.ton pick-u- p

truck driven by Richard F. Alkin
son, going west, had readier the
intersection of Brood and Thomas
Streets and was attempting to Cross-whe- n

struck by the car. . I.
t

Mamie Davis, 43 and Sudie Feirl
tivis 8 y-r- s old,' v'bo v-"- . r! ' S

I heard about a feller onct who
always put a dollar and a dime in
the church envelope fer foreign
missions, with this note: "The dime
is fer them heathens, and the dollor
is fer the missionaries to git it
to'em."

I want to pitch part of my sermon
today around that thought.

The reason we got such high fed- -

eral taxes is because all the states
in the Union is always running to

Washington to git something. They
demand "States Rights" but spend
half their time in Washington beg-

ging. And like the feller on foreign
missions, we send a dollar up there
to Mch bark a dime.

An- - what disturb.- - me is that wc

seem so grateful for the dime.
It reminds me nt the ?fory about

the Indian and his dog. The Indian
ful servic? a pice of the dog's own

ful serivc ? a piece of the dog's on
tail.' The Indian started feeding the
front end of his dog by cutting off
a piece of the tail end. He kept this
up till the dog had eat hisself up.
The story goes that ever time the
Indian give the dog a bite the dog
licked his chops fer more. V

That's us. Mister' Editor,-o- this
federal Sid business. Ever time we
git that dime back we lick our chops
fer more. We've been feeding the
front end from the back, end so

long that it's beginning to hurt! us
at both ends,

The tall has been Wagging the dog

meraeiyStaoe;
lit the! past few months the town
iiclalS have' been ( having head-lie- s

on top of headaches with the
iteif supply " of (v Beulaville. vThe(
wq has been' out of water sev-- jl

times due tp he sand filtering
;o the pump! and lines. A state
emergency was declared by the

iwn Board and Mr. Harry ' E. .,La-and- e,

geologist, from Raleigh,
is contacted. Tuesday night Mr.'
Grande .'met; with the Town
iard and reported that he had an-rz-

the 1 Beulaville water and
md that it contained very few
iierals and a very small amount
Iron. He stated that the town's

iter 'Is good. It seems that' he'
uble has been; due to sand til-
ing into the. pump and , water
ies to it was suggested, and re
mmended that the town" contact

., J. CHartsfleld of Klnston whd
connected with the Heater Well
mpany, The Board did: so and Mr.

! ;Iield reported that Gravel
Type - well was . 'needed,

'i would solve the sand pro- -

row well v.

V'c-- l C


